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BRIEF CITY .!WS
Eltctrlo Tans t3urgessarandn Co.
ridaUtr Storg- - & Tu Co. Dour. 1516.

St Root Flint It Now Beacon
Cress.

Smoke Consumers that Commas We
Install them. J. C. Blxby & Son company,
heating engineers, 3Jt South Nineteenth
street

Will Oo to Minneapolis Dr. H. D.
VBBgonor, accompanied hy Dr. B. U. Por-

ter and George niehn. will go by auto-mobi- le

to Minneapolis to attend tha
American Medical asfoclatlon tomorrow.
When you take your raoatlon leave,

your silverware, etc In Omaha Safe De-

posit Co.'s burglar proof vault. 1618 Far-na- m

St 11.00 per month for a good

sized package. v

Trying to locate srothsr A letter
has been received by the police depart-
ment from Leslie Gorman of Chicago,
asking them to try and find his brother,
Sidney Gorman, aged 20 years.

Auto not Safe Place J. S. Hough of
Nehawka, Neb., left, his automobile at
Thirteenth and Douglas streets yesterday
afternoon while he transacted some busi-
ness near by and when he returned 30

worth o clothing, which he had left In

the car, was missing.

Messenger Boys on Btrika Half a
down boys employed as messengers by
the Postal Teiegraph company, who went
on strike Friday, asking a raise In
wages, were discharged by the company
yesterday and new boys were hired Tho
average pay of the boys Is 30.

Damaged Tires to Be Sold The Giant
Tire company Is offering for sale fifteen
bales of tires which were slightly dam-
aged In tho recent flte which destroyed
the barns of the Twin City Express com-
pany. Manager Morrison says this Is the
first flro he has had In the five years he
has been In business.

Bluffs Team Defeated The Council
Bluffs Young Men's Christian association
base ball team was defeated yesterday
afternoon by tho Omaha Gas company
by the score of 14 to 7. Groh and Under-
wood operated for the Bluffs squad,
whllo Hull and Shields worked for tho
Gas company team.

AnXla Boken In Pall Walter Wheel-oc- k,

a billposter connected with the Bar-nu- m

& Bailey circus, felt from a ladder
at Twelfth and Famam streets early
last night and lanbcd squarely on his
feet. Both ankles snapped under the
sudden strain! He was taken to St.
Joseph's hospital. Wheelock's home Is In
Mollne, I1L

Teacher Sorts Her Hand Miss Eliza-
beth C. Yeats, fourth and fifth grade
teadher at Druid Hill school, ripped her
hand open with a penknife whllo at-

tempting to remove a rusty pen from
the holder. For half an hour fellow
teachers tried to reach a physician and
failed. A call for the police surgeon was
pent In from a fire house and tho police
patrot with two officers went out, and
Police Surgeon T. T. Harris took six
stitches In the hand.

Seat Victim Quickly Mends At
Thirty-fift- h avenue and Jackson street
yesterday afternoon, a well dressed young
man suddenly toppled over. Dr. R. W.
Connell answered the call of neighbors
and assisted in reviving him. "I won't
tell you my nanus," said he, "because I
don't want my mother to know. Wo had
a death In our family recently and she
worries, enough." After a few moments
the young man was able to go his way
Ulone. Dr. Connell said that Ihe man
suffered only, a slight touch of tho heat.

.V0l.4 of i ttaoldng Woman Ttwtuoa
Clarke, a sewing machine salosman, liv-

ing at 2205 North Twentieth street, was
arrested yesterday afternoon and is be-

ing detained at police headquarters for
Investigation. He Is said to have entered
the home of Mrs. Anna Stewart 2206

North Twenty-fir- st street and, while she
lay 111 In bed, choked and beat her. De-

tectives Dunn and Kennelly made the
arrest and tho case will be turned over
to tho county attorney's office Monday

for further Investigation. No explanation
Is advanced for Clarke's alleged act

Camp Proves Good
Discipline to the

High School Lads
The high school cadets have proved

that an encampment can be run In an
orderly fashion, without all the attending
scrapes and rough houses which oome
encampments have had.

Rigid discipline and hard consclcnlous
work has been the rule, In all cases. As

r result, this year's "camp has finished
and developed the finest drtled com-

panies and battalions that havo ever
been turned out by the school. Along
with the companies Is a second organ-
isation, the band. The band, Instructed
by George Green, has been splendidly
supported by the Board of Education
who have purchased more than $1,200

worth of Instruments for them.
Men In the ranks have drilled eighteen

hours altogether In company formation
during the entire encampment On Mon-

day and Saturday no drills were held.
These long drills were neceesary be-

cause of the short hours at school dur-
ing the year. Then too, tho streets dltl
not permit large formations or extended
crder drills. Each day there were two
company drills, one battalion, one troop
parade and one regimental parade or re-

view. Between each of these drill were
rests of not less than thirty minutes.

Beside regular drills, other kinds of
work was neceesary to keep the camp
policed and free from scrap papers. In
the mornings sijht after rifess, each
company cleaned Its street, made the
beds and arranged the tents In Hn
jrderly fashion preparatory for the
morning Inspection by the commiftidant
during the morning drills when all the
men are out of the camp. Captain
Etritzlnger prohibited the cadets eating In

Ihelr tents because of the unsanitary
condition of having eatables In the
leeplpg quarters. When camp was

broken Saturday morning, the entire en-

campment had to be policed, and all
the rubbish collected and burned. With
the entire regiment working It took two
hours to completely police the grounds.

Friday night again-- tho camp was closed
and an entertalntmcnt arranged for.
Captain 8tritzlnger gave the cadets the
freedom of the camp after the"program
had been pulled off. He announced that
no tap would be sounded until the cadets
themselves wanted to go to bed, that
they could torment their officers as
much as they pleased and that if they
found any sport In pulling down tents,
or throwing water on sleeping occupants
to go ahead and do It. And thoy aid.

And so with' company drills and po
licing during the week and the final all
night rough house Friday night, the
High school cadets have gone through
one of the most successful encampments
ever held..

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE WORK'

Commencements and Opening Days
of Summer Sessions.

DEGREE FOR WESTERN STUDENT

ChlcaRo University Honor for
Iorrn, trnUn, Month Da-

kota anil Wyoming

The lghtyseventh" convocation of tho
Vnlvcrslty of Chicago was held on June
10, Dgrees' were conferred on a large
number of students from all parts of the
United States, and from Canada, China,
Japan, West Australia und Turkey. About
one-ha- lf the number nre residents of Illi-

nois. Iowa ranked second with thirty-thre- e,

Nebraska numbered seven. South
Dnkota six and Wyoming two, as fol-

lows:
Iowa Allison, Alice Bertha Curtis (A.

M.); Alta. Victor Hanson (Ph. B.); Ce-

dar Falls, Hallle Jennings (S. B.);
Clartton, Vera Maple Wilson (two
year's certlflcte); Corning, John Fjr-syt- h

Crawford (l'h. D.); Davenport. Flor-
ence Betty Sollor (two years' cei tlflcate):
Dccorah. Kathleen- Shannon (l'h. B.);
Des Moines, Margaret Louise Coskery
(A.M.); Dwlght Undley 1ITO (& H.l: Ida
Jacobs (Ph. H.)j Ruth Marie Stehm (two
years' certificate); Helen Florence Steph-
enson (A. M.); Julia Je!.tle Tatt (Ph. D.)J
Hubbard. Edward Herman Brunenmelcr
(8. B.); Indlanola. Silas Adelbert Harris
(D. J.); Iowa City, Francis Waldemar
Kracher (Ph. .); Keokuk. Louise La-J- us

Brady (two years- - certificate); Keo-sauqu- a,

Gcorgo Baldwin McKlbbln (J.
D.); Lenox, George Raleigh Coffman
(Ph. D.); Mechanicsvlllc, Dollle Moe
Wilson (Ph. D.); Montlcello, Halstend
Marvin Carpenter (Ph. I.); Muscatine,
Ethel Arvllla Reynolds (Ph. D.); Onawa;
Marjery May Oliver (A. M.); OtiUmwu,
Florence Myrtle Tlsdnlc (Phi B.); Rock
Valley. Jacob D. Mulder (S. B.); Sioux
City, Maud Dott. (Ph. U. In Education);
Chorlts Isaac Madison (assoclato In
philosophy): Joseph Hugo Swan (asso-
ciate In philosophy); Spencer, Charles
William Bowers (Ph. B); Tabor, Romle
Elalo Lundee (A. B.); Washington, Max-
well P. Miller (associate In philosophy);
Wick: Judson Flske Lee (Ph. D.).

Nebraska Exeter. Lucille Marguerite
Taylor (two years certificate); Grand
lslund. Ira Elden Johnson (J. D.) ; Ed-

win Hardin Sutherland (Ph. D.): Har-
vard, ;lda Albertlna Bengston (S.1 M.)
Hlldreth, Marie Landln (associate In
philosophy); Omaha, lrma Hannah Gobs
(associate in philosophy); Springfield,
Ross Waldo Bates (J. D.).

South Dakota Aberdeen, Olive Krlbs
(Ph. B.); Alexandria, Inez Fnnnlo Kelso
(A. M.); Butlen Jacob Fredrlch Zim-

merman (A. M.); Canton. Marie Ellno
Juel (Ph, B. In education): Deadwood,
Dorothy Strachan (associate In Philo-
sophy); Fort Meado, Anna Elizabeth
Moffett (Ph. B.).

Wvomlng Cheyenne, Steven Sondford
Stockwell (A.,M.); Laramie: Hulda Mag-dale-

Augspurger (8. B.).

KEARNEY STATIC NORMAL.

Enrollment Tromlsea to Reach
Thousand Mark.

The Kearney Normal school opened for
the summer quarter on Monday, June 0.

'Many schools In this section did not
close until the first week In June, which
made it desirable to open the Normal
Bomewhat later than usual. The first
day's registration reached 624; the second
day 740, and on Thursday night the en-

rollment was 817. These figures do not
Include the pupils of the model schools.
It Is expected that by Monday evening
of next week the 1,000 mark will be
reached. The Model Rural schools opened
on Wednesday. The Model .Graded
schools will open Monday of next week.
Mrs. Margaret West of Hayes Center iq
In charge Of tho rural 'department. Super-
intendent C. F. White of Cambridge Is
assisting during tho session and has four
classes. Superintendent Cochran of the
Kearney city schools Is conducting the
work In American history. Miss Ethel
Ollls of Ord Is assisting Miss Marion
Williams In the department of domestic
science. Miss Maude Goodwin of Central
City is assisting Miss Marlon Smith In
the art department. Five classes are
necessary to accommodate the demand
for beginning drawing. Miss Anna
Mercer Is assisting Mrs. Steadman with
tho large classes In publlo school music.

Ward Hardy, chief engineer, has been
putting the campus In shape during the
last two weeks. The blue grass field
has been extended and the boulevard In
front of the building has been put iij
shape for parking.

Miss Cora O'Connell, MIbs Agnes
Knutzen and Miss Marlon Williams will
attend the short course In the Columbia
Teachers' college the latter part of July
and In August. 1

PKRU STATE NORMAL.

Snmmer Activities In Various De- -
lmrtmenta.

The Glee club begins its summer school
work, with an unusually large number
of good sight readers. Gelbet's "March
of tho Guard" and Wilson's "Pickaninny
Lullaby" are being worked up.

Dr. Homer C, Howo acted as toast-maBt- er

at the Doane college alumni ban-qu- et

last Thursday. He rejoices that his
name Is In the right column of the Na-
tional Lyceum talent list which recently
appeared In Tho Beo.

Last Saturday the religious organiza-
tions of the school gave a reception to
the students In the gym. All Btudents
wore a slip of paper bearing their names
and addresses, and the process of get-
ting acquainted was facilitated thereby.
A quartet of Glee club boys sang sev-
eral numbers, Mrs. Lillian House sang
a solo and Harrison Line of Dlller gave
a short address of welcome to the new
students.

The Phllomatheans gave a public pro-grn- m

last Friday, the big number being
a repetition of the farce, "Young Lochln-var,- "

which was given a few weeks ago.
Miss Ruby Pago Ferguson of the ex-

pression department recited a translation
from the French drama, "The Violin
Maker of Cremona," at chapel on Friday
morning.

WAYNE STATE NORMAL.

Snrnmrr Session Enrollment Stead-
ily RroTrliur.

Twenty-fiv- e new registrations were
added to the attendance of the school.

Charles L. Culler, class of '12, and now
director of manual training In the Hart-Ingto- n

schools, was a visitor Friday.
John Rockwell s representing the

Young Men's Christian association as
delegate to the national convention now
In session at Estes Park, Colo.

The next number on the lecture course
will be a musical by the College Singing
girls, assisted by Walter C. Eccles, Im-
personator. A. E. Winshlp of Boston will
appear on the evening of July 9.

Knox county teaohers enrolled In the
summer session of the normal, number-
ing more than fifty, met and elected a full
set of officers. They will give a special
ohaoel program In the near future.

As Is oustomary at the opening of the
term, a reception was tendered tho stu.
dents by the faculty of the school. The
program consisted of an address of wel-

come by President Conn; piano solo, Mrs.
J, T. House; vocal solo, Miss Lula Wll- -
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cox, reading, Marjorie Kohl, vocal solo,
Ardath Conn.; readings, K. R. Rogers;
vocal solo, Herbert Welch. Following
the program light refreshments were
served in the gymnasium.

FRKMONT COLLKDlv.

Klnttrrln Attendance nt Opening
of Summer Term.

The summer term opened last Tuesday
with a large and enthusiastic body of
students. The organization liegnn at 8:S0

o'clock and by 11 o'clock students found
themselves adjusted to the program which
was uncommonly Interesting as there
are larger classes than any previous year
In all the higher courses. At the close of
tho organization President Clcmmons an-

nounced that there would be a reeeptlon
for' the new students held at the college
chapel at 8 o'clook In the evening. It
Is needless to say that the chapel was
filled to overflowing and after greetings
from the members of the faculty and the
rendition of special music and a reading
furnished by tho expression department,
a gencrat handshaking was Indulged In.

The practice department of the college
Is In full running order and a largo
number of observers and practice
teachers are kept; busy. Wednesday a
kindergarten exhibit was given by Miss
Mixer's department, which was attended
by a large number of teachers.

Last Friday morning a number of com-
mercial students who have completed the
course received their diplomas. Prof.
H. M. Eaton, who Is head of the com-
mercial department addressed the stu-
dents and President Clcmmons In appro-
priate remarks presented the diplomas.
The students finishing were as follows:
Harold Shrlvcr, Etlsa Bossad, Charles
D. Uautnun, John A. Bamnn, lister
Anderson. Fred Obermann. Alfred J.
Romberg, Joseph Chatl, Fred Dvorak,
Ira Wolfe and Sumner W. Butler.

Edncntlnnnl Notes,
In Missouri elementary schools ovei30.000 pupils are Btudylng tho science ofagriculture.
Smith college, Northampton. Mass., Is

to receive an endowment fund of $1,000,000
raised by graduates.

The place In the Board of Trustees of
Columbia university made vacant by the
death of J. Picrpont Morgan was filled
by the election of William Douglas
Sloane.

Prof. George Stuart Fullcrton of Co-
lumbia university, formerly vice provost
of the University of Pennsylvania, Is to
be the American exchange professor to
Austrian universities next year.

Rutland, Vt has had for ten years
a summer school for pupils who fall
of promotion In the regular classes.
Eighty per cent of the pupils have made
up dcflclences and been promoted.

A farm of 160 acres has been deeded
to tho schools of Paolo, Kan. Money
from the farm Is used to buy books,
clothing, etc., for boys and girls who wish
a high school education, but cannot af-
ford It.

The resignation of John F. Weir, di-

rector of the Yale School of Fine Arts
since ISO, Is announced. A portrait of
Dean Weir, by John W. Alexander, presi-
dent of the National Academy of Design,
has Been presentea to tne university oy
graduates and friends.

Business Men to
Meet With Leaders

in Railroad World
An Infoimal luncheon followed hy a dis-

cussion on how to Interest outside Indus-
tries In Omaha will be held by the In-

dustrial committee of the Commercial
club, June 20 at which representatives of
the various railroad lines have been In-

vited to participate. Such n meeting was
plnnnel for Mnrch 28, but was Indefinitely
postiKjned because of the tornado. Thcso
railroad men will attend:

C. J. Lane, general freight agent Union
Pacific, Omaha; George Bonnell, Indus
trial agent, Chicago fc Northwestern,
Chicago; K. S. Keeley, vleo president.
Chicago. Milwaukee St. Paul, Chicago;
H. E. Watts, assistant gencrnl freight
agent, Wabash railroad, St. Ixiuls; J. C.
Clair, Industrial commissioner, Missouri
Pacific. St. Louis; Oscar Townscnd, gen-
eral freight agent, Chicago Great West-
ern, Chicago; F. J. Shuhert, generul
freight agent, Chicago, Rbck island & Pa-
cific, Kansas City; K. A. Howard, In-

dustrial agent, Burlington, Chicago.

MRS. HALSEY DESCRIBES
MISSION SUMMER SCHOOL

Mrs. W. N. Hnlsey, general secretary of
the Summer School of Missions, which
will conveno at tho University of Omaha
June 22, Is most cnthuslastlo over the
outlook for the meeting.

In seeking to bring President
Charles W. Fairbanks to Omaha, Mrs.
Halsey wrote him as follows:

The Summer School of Missions has
one of tho largest municipal organi-

zations In Omnhn, having a class enroll-
ment In 1912 of about MO, and an estl-mate-

evening attendance of norhans 0.000,
It I affiliated with six other national
schools of missions, Northfleld, Boulder,
Ixis Angeles, etc. The school Ib becom-
ing nn Influence In civic Improvement; In
tho better understanding of the great
questions before the public, and In pro-
moting the solutions of the vital prob-
lems of the day. It Is practically nn an-
nual "Christian citizenship conference,"

with such civic organiza-
tions as the Young Women's Christian as-
sociation, tho Young Men's Christian as-
sociation, tho Women's Christian Tem-
perance Union, the Omaha Woman's club
and tho laymen's missionary committee.
It represents forty federated churches of
the city of Omnba. It Is phllanthioplc,
not money-makin- g. In Its purpose. The
dominant Idea Is "service," nnd the
women of Omaha who aro promoting It
are giving liberally of their time and
money, not only for tho uplift of tho city,
but for nntlon-wld- e, world-wid- e evangel-
ization.

Charles W. Fairbanks will speak Tuos-da- y

evening. Juno 2, on "A World Jour-
ney," a lecture resulting from his ob-

servation of nations during a recent tour.

Tnke Wnrnlnn.
Don't let stomach, liver nor kidney
trouble down you, when you can quickly
down them with Electric Bitters. 60c.

For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

Read every word in this opinion. Re-

member it is not our statement, but the
deliberate opinion of a great scientist work-
ing for perfection in beer.

Pure beer is food and tonic.
G. Beck (Bierbrauer, 1881, No. 8)

finds that
"beer in light bottles deteriorates
more quickly than beer in dark bat-
tles when exposed to the direct sun-
light."

His tests were continued for three weeks
and proved that beer in light bottles had
acquired a very disagreeable, nasty taste and
flavor and was unfit for consumption.

The Brown Bottle with Schlitz is not a
fad. Its use is based on scientific principles.

We have adopted every idea, every in-

vention, every innovation that could
make for purity.

Schlitz is sent to you in Brown Bottles
to protect its purity from the brewery to
your glass.

Why don't you make Schlitz in Brown
Bottles your regular beer?

V
Phones. Doug. 1597; Ind. A 2623

Schlitz Bottled Bear Depot
723 S, gth Street Omaha, Ncbr.

Phone 424
Hy. Gerber, 101 S. Main St

Council Bluffs

Set that craum er eori
tt branded "Schlitz."
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The Beer

EN SHOW CHANGED.

Qns Renze Makes Over the Old and
Adds New Features.

LAWYERS AND BENSON MONDAY

Ilnstllnsr Committee Is Appointed-Te- am

Are Out Working for New
Member to Swell the Alt.

,Mir-ll- ru Lists,
"Our Arabian Knights, or Aladdin's

Wonderful Lamp," the show at the
Den, Is to bo made over. Gus

Renze, maker of all the apparatus for
Initiation nnd the theatrical production,
has started to work on tho revision and
will have It entirely changed except for
the best features of the show a week
from tomorrow night, Thorc will onio
changes In tho entertainment "fien the
lawyers and citizens or rcnsu go there
tomorrow night. The actors, singers and
stage hands havo been to the Den several
times recently for rehearsnls on the new
linos nnd now business. There will bo

additional rehearsals this week so that
a new show will bo ready for next week.

A special entertainment has been
planned for the lawyers tomorrow night.
New features havo been added to the
production all through for the benefit of
the members of the bar. There will be a
short speaking program nt tho end of
tho show In which some prominent mem-

bers of the oDuglns County Bar associa-
tion will be heard.

Bonson, too. will como In for Its share
of special entertainment. Tho prominent
citizens of tho suburban city will take
part In the Initiation and tho speaking
program. With the addition of many
Benson citizens tho roll of the knights
will go above the l.fino mark.

Tho hustling commlttco has been fast
nt work since It organised for tho year
nt a meeting Wednesday. The commltteo
has been divided Into teams which will
work for prizes. Tho members of the
commltfeo arc:

II. Malmffey. II. O. Henford, Hd
O'Brien, E. L Potter, V. D. Dermody,
Arthur Lemon. Ben Gallaithor. HurrV
Judson, Paul Beaton. Guy Cramer. Harry
h. nvrne. iiarrynvnn. is. iiipnnger, iton- -
ert Burns, L. 11. llorshelm, Dan Whitney,
Bert Minor, W. 8. Stryker, II. r . Meyers
Walter Sherwood. Carroll Lord. Itonnli!
Patterson, Thomas' Davis, 11. Khrenpfort,
Sands Woodbridge. L. ,H. Bozell. J. J.
Pfelffcr, Charles Ward, Walter Iloslcky.

Tho following teams havo been made
No. 1 Bonford, Miner nnd Whitney.
No. 2 Potter, Meyers und Mahaffey.
No. .1 O'Brien, Lord and Pfelffcr.
No. Roslcky nnd Khrenpfort.
Tho guests at the Den a week from

Monday night will b? Springfield, Louis
ville, nichfleld and Gretna.

Nhukt' Off Your ItlMMinintUm.
Now Is tho time to get rid of your

rheumatism. Try a Xo bottle of Chain- -
bcrlaln'B Liniment and sco how quickly
your rheumatic pains disappear. For sale
by all druggists. Advertisement

That Made Milwaukee famous.

PENNSYLVANIA
LINES

Summer Tours
All Around
The East
VARIABLE ROUTE TICKETS TO

New York and Boston
Sold Daily Juno 1 to Soptember 30 Inclusive

Choice of Routes All Rail Direct, or
via Baltimore, Washington, Norfolk, Rail and Steamer;

via Buffalo, Niagara Falls, Montreal and other Cities.
GO ONE ROUTE-RETU- RN ANOTHER

LIBERAL STOP-OVERS-6- 0 DAYS RETURN LIMIT
ALSO 30-DA- ROUND TRIP TICKETS TO

NFeiv York;
Atlantic City
Long Branch

And Other Seashore Resorts
DIRECT ROUTE or via WASHINGTON-Stop-Ov- ers

Theso money-savin- g fares may be taken ndvantnge of If travelers ask
Ticket Agents of Western railways for tickets via PennsylvaTila Lines or
by addressing

W. H. Traveling Passenger Agent
224-22- 5 City National Bank Bldg., Omaha, Neb.
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TEL
THKO. N. VAIL, PRESIDENT
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Tur UfCCTCDM iiMiniu
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Cape May
Asbury Park
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"CIRCLE" TOURS

or Kingston; by steamer through the Thousand
Islands and Kapkls of tho St. Lawrence to Mon-

treal (side trip to quaint Quebec) thenco through
tho White Mountains to Doston. Returning via
steamer to New York and homo over the Grand
Trunk-Lehi- gh Valley
Niagara Falls and

Ortr FHtr Different

mm

STOP-OF- F

arc mated, prlrM and rifrwotibfrl ta oar ipelal
TMtirLKTOUEHooKLrr." Atkforaooprtodir.
AddtVM J-- MoDokalP. AMUt&ntGpuorai

1'aMpnfer AenL

Tn rnnnnu nnnnnisivicLLunHrn bUiVirHiii g

WATER

nturn anolhtr) SWT HOUSt.
BOSTON

tha lake countrv of In- -
lower Ontario to Toronto

double track route via
other points ot interest.
ClrtU "SUp.Qft" Tours
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SAVED BY

SPEND MONEY
TO SAVE MONEY

IP YOU HAVE ANTTKCNXJ TO SBUj

INVEST A SMALL SUM IN BEE

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
THE RESULTING SALES AND THEIR

mosns will peove to you

MONEY IS
JUDICIOUS SPENDING


